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fmrfiußiTxE FOR IIST.
Tbe Election is pift, and it? iT'Otts pr -vr- tb:t the

v 'V d-.v-Jved on tin Republican party if not jrl com
pitted. la all tbe Eastern at!<l Noj-tiinn porti m* <*-f the
f vmtry?in New-England. Ncw-Tork.OWo ire the North-
lre t?tbe Republican banner float? in tr'.rrr.h : while it-
b mtbem -Jerey, Penu*ylv.iii?. Indian.-; and flli-icir?ir
short. where vtr few newspaper.- s~t taken. and where

school? arc ten new and too fcei ie to have edi-
e-ttrd the preheat rcoeritl ni nf voter-?the black flag cf
6' very nliftruotf the auuahinr. A -rrancet t-n Areericn
nffalff di ttngnFb til -ee portions of n-,r count rv mo-T

Lie ed with Education. Intelligence, Thrift and Virtue,
by cmnntu z tbereturn.s nf the Preside r.ti.tl rnntetf
v. <- u ve failed of pre* fitsnccc* not because tV Peo-
ple r-rc against na. but because th:*t large portion who did
not t>- if or read the argument and do not know what
were the real qiie.-tluitx at i-eue. went almost solid &gain*t
ii- rever-ioc the verdict whi. h tbe great majority of the
e located and intelligent endeavored t.a pronounce.

Tho-e facto indicate the path of prearing duty. With
i. unmanly repining# over what i* irrevocable?with IK
aratement of heart or hope because the triumph ofLiber-
TV in bcr new ordeal i not won at the Long Ieland and
White- Plain* o'her strig.le?with no shadow of rem ft

it the rsaponaibil'ty ofgoverning ia not. confided tober
cb inpion# before tbe Pc pic were fullyrerdv to sustain
them ?we begin afresh the work of diffusing that vital
truth which, in regard to the concerns of thi? world a#

will s.o of tbe next, mykf- Fre- indeed. >'-?. in the
51..re Power' 3 heyday of victory, wbeu it? minister* and
cirvit 'r- are gathering and plotting to uinkt the tcoet of
their triumph and " crush out" the spirit which they vain-
!y beiicve to be crucified and entombed?now, when the ;
tji"t-hfrted or c -Id-heartcd who lately basked in the
sunchine of our premature hope? are hauling off {,-> repair
damage.-" and talking of abandoning the rugged arecs of
" l'->r more quie. and flowery field#?now, in thi-
hour of wine**and -had.nr. Tiiw TRIBUNE renews it#
vowe of et \u25a0*l hostility to everv form of tvranny over
the bodies or 0 ' of men?tn the shameful aeanniptior.
that tbe benighted "J *V?-to whether in soul or body,
we to bo regarded and treated a* the convenience or the
prey of their wiser or stronger brethren?to tbe domina-
tion of despots and oligarchs, whether of empires or plan-
tations?to the enslavers of cities and kingdoms, in Europe

or the breeders of children for the auction-block and tni
cotton-field in Virginia cr Alabama.

The doctrine that no human being was ever created for
the benefit or advantage of another?that all service be-
tween man and man should be free and reciprocal?that
the laborer should not toil and sweat to pamper others'
pride or minister to others' luxury,but for the su-tcrsnce
and c-omfort of those near and dear to him?i destined to
certain triumph. It WW.I prevail, for God reigns, and
Earth was not created to he a theatre of injustice, opprer-
eiou and misery for ever, it MUTT triumph ; for all true
prophecy affirm# and the vindication of tbe Divine benig-
nity imperatively requires it. It must triumph -. for De-
mocratic America cannot always remain tbe scoff of aris-
tocrats ard the shame of reformer? and liberal* through-
out the Old World. It must triumph : for Man's history
is not a chaos or a riddle, but everywhere inst'net with
meaning ; and no heroic effort ever failed of itscfiect?no
drop of martyr blood was ever shed in vain.

But even if we Republican? were disposed to fold our
arras in alnmber our adversaries would not permit it. Tht v
are busy to-day in lengthening their cords and strength-
ening their .-tikes with a vigilance and activity which re-
veals a consciousness on their part that their dominion
rauat be made sure forthwith or their sceptre will have
forever departe d. To iyj*.irynnid.-m*of the blave Pow-
er threaten n-d harass Northern Mexico, are encamped
in the heart of Central America and waging a war of 'ex-
termination on the districted inhabitants of its petty Re-
public.-, while it by turns iters and scowls at Cuba, while
Its mo.-t ruthless bands arc precipitated on devoted Kan-
sas. under the protection ami smiles of the Federal Ad-
ministration. Even as we w rite, tbe telegraph informs
i.* that twenty Free-State men. guilty of attempting to
defend their home# against the rapine and violence of Bu-
ford's and Titis' Mooj-th'rety bandits, have been convic-
ted by Leeompte's Court of manslaughter! and sentenced
to five years' imprisonment at hard labor as felons. This
t but a fair specimen of what has long passed for "jus-
tice" Lu Kansas?a justice wlii.-h takes tue criminals into
pay and aids them in hunting down, plundering and
? wiping out" the innocent, whom it consigns to the
State prison ifthey are ever goaded into the madness of
resisting their oppressors. Such crimes and wrongs as
trahappy Kansas has for twelve months endured, ev en
Hungary or Poland has never known ; and the Power at
whose instigation these villainies were and are perpetra-
ted sits enthroned iu the White House, and has just
achieved another four years' ascendancy in the Federal
Government. Who, in view of these facts, can sav thr.t
Republicans may now pile their arms. even for an hour ?

TUE TRIBUNE will be, as it has ht-en. a Political Jour-
nal?avowedly, though not exclusively so. It recognizes
the truth that Freedom and Blaver.i are here grappled in
deadly confiict, ami that in the result one of tbe;o must
lore all control over the Federal Government. Rut. while
Itgives prominence and emphasis to the (ilßcu.-u.iun ted
elucidation of tbe great issue of tbe day. it fink- none of
t e characteristic? of a Business and Family Newspaper.
The proceeding# of Congress-, like those in Kansas, will
be watched and reported by an able and fearless corps of
Correspondents, while from London, Paris. Constantino-
ple, Havana, San Francisco, Albanv and other centres oi
interest, our special advices will he", as they hare been,
fresh and reliable. A member of our Editorial corps?
Bayard Taylor?is now in Northern Europe, and will
spend the Winter in Sweden. Lapland. Russia, thence
making his way next reason a**ron Siberia and Tartarv
to tbe month of the Amour, and tbenre homeward by tbe
Pacific and California, unless some change of route sbnl!
promise greater interest and profit to onr readers, for
whom alone he will write regularly throughout hit adven-
turous journey, which is likely to "require two veais for
its completion. Our reports of the most interesting Lec-
tures, Public Meetings. Ac., will be full and reliable, and
our Foreign and Domestic News made nr. with a careful
regard to tbe condensation into our ample column# of the
greatest amount of intelligence that is consistent with
the use of type of a generous size. In #b >rt. if we fail to
make THE TRIBUNE worth iu cost, it shall uot be for want
of expenditure or effort.

Ifit be deemed desirable by Republicans that TUK TM-
BUNX should he circulated in their several localities, we
urge tbem to see that Clubs be made up and forwarded
in due sea-on. The Postmasters are semi-officially ad-
monished nit to aid our circulation, but to urge instead
that of journals deemed " sound'* and " National'* by the
compatriots of Atchison and rtringfellow. We ak live
Republicans everywhere to take care that these efforts be
not effectual t \u25a0 quench the light of Freedom in the mur-
ky mhts of Slavery.

TERMS.
T'xilt Xi.ißryr. per annum So 00

SEMI WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, per annum S3 00
Two Copies '?

5 00
Five Copies "

it 00
Ten Copies, to one address . . .20 00

We send The Semi-Weekly Tribune- to clergymen at $2
per vcar.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, per annum $2 00
Three Copies, " 5 00
Five Copies, ?' g on
Ten Copies. ??

12 00
Twenty Copies, to one ulheta, and any larger' of|

-nmanner at the rate of Si per annum . j
Twenty Copies, to add it*a of fochsnbiCi~ibct ,au<l i .

auy "larger number at the rate of il 20 each.. )
-* 00

Any person sending ns a i !ul of twenty or over w ill be
entitled to aa extra copv.

We continue to send The Weekly Tribune to Clergymen
at #1 per year.

Subscriptions mny commence at any time. Payment in
advance is required in all cases, and the paper i* invaria-
bly discontinued at the expiration ot the "advance pv-
ment.

Money uui he remitted for subscriptions in letters at
our risk ; but the Postmaster at the place where the let-
ter is mailed should be made acquainted with its contents,

and keep a description of the bills. W hen drafts can be
obtained, they are much safer than to send bills.

Bills of any specie-paving bank in the United States or
Canada* received at par for subscriptions.

We have no traveling ageuts. Any our wishing to re-
ceive Thk Tribcxe need not wait to"I* called upon for
Ms subscription. All that is necessary for him t do is
to write a letter in as few words as possible. Inclose the
money, write the name of the subscriber, with his Post-
office, County aud State, aud direct the letter to

GREELEY A McELRATH.
Tribune Office, New-York.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IN consideration of the liberal patronage with which we

have been favored since wc commenced business in
this place, we tender to the citizens of Towanda and nr-
rmnding country our sincere thank--, and hope by selling
at prices SURPRISINGLY LOW, to make it profitable to
all who may favor us with a call.

We are roolved to keep pace w ;th the progressive spirit
of the age in which we live, by offering for sale

Goods of the Latest Syles,
at prices that actually alarm the proprietors of old-fash-
ioned Stores ; they being schooled in the high-price prin-
ciple. or rather in'the prices of old times?will not lower
their demand*; but. in a very happy manner, warn their
customers uot to meddle with the < SooJs at the New Store,
(at the same time exhibiting much concern lor their wel-
fare) for they know that none but damageti Uoodt can
be sold so very low.

We do not intend to sell damaged Good*, hot if any
prove to be so. or. are uot what we represent them to he",
return them and receive the moocv paid tor tU.-m. We
now offer onr E WIRE SUMMER STOCK AT
STILLLOIUF.R PRICES TJIJX EUFR.

Borne of oar Dress Good*, oar remaining stock of Bon-
nets aud Bounet Trimming , we will sell at COST.

Wc have a fine l<t of Shawl*, Mantillas, Window Dra-
pery. Silks, Embroideries, Noedle-Worked Edging and In
sorting, Ac.. Ac.

We aso prepared to send for any article In oar line that
we have nor on hand. Oar awrtinent oi

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
is complete?cannot be surpassed bv any other establish-
ment la Northern Pennsylvania. Call and examine owr

3s?seeing ; believing.
- ??-?TrnNT'Fno. jvjcfvrVUM Aro !1 wxr.-M : .]y 1} I','C

13It311!(39 Curbs.

DR CHAS. M.TURNER, PHYSICTAX
ST FTTREOY, off rs bis professional servicos to

th- inhabitants ci'Towajjda and vicinity. Office and rea-
?ic.ice io the dwoKiug revtatly occupied by If. BOOTH.
Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, on Maine
Street.

R7~JOHN M'INTOSH, SURGEO-V
DSSTIST . HAS RETURNED. Office next door

l > Mercur's tore, aud over Alexander'# Clothing Store,
.'.lain street. T"Wiiidi. Fqjiruary 21, 1555.

Tames macfarlane, ATTORNEY
*J IT IAIF, TOWIMH, P. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C- Adam? Li.
air He will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Fensiona. March 22,1855.

H. J. Manat. P. D. MORROW.
\J ADILLK MORROW, A TTORXE YS
ILL AXD COUNSELLORS AT LA VV,?Office

over Mercnr'a Store. Towauda, Pa.
Towan da, April 3, 15. n-43-tf

DR. E. II MASON, PHYSIC TAX AXD
SURGEON, offers hia professional services to the

penile of Tcwatsda aud vicinity. Office at hia residence
<>n P\nt: street, where be can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

"

JOHN C. ADAMS D'A. OVERTON.
i DAMS & OVERTON, A TTORXE YS

11. A T LA IV. Office in the rootn formerly occupied
by George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery's store.
"Tcwanda. I:> '. > 35.

GUY H. W ATKINS, A TTORXE Y A
COI NSELLOR A T LA IV,will attend prompt-

ly to all haninef.B entrusted to his. care. Collections will
receive his special attention. Office a few doors north of
the Ward House. Towanda, Many 1, 155.

IT B. PARSONS, A TTORXE V' AT
J* LAW, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

M- & H- F. Long's store. Aug- 7 . 15fl.

TOWANDA

TIMA'iIE SBMKHMY.
THE MISSES-H VNSON respectfully Inform the public

that the Winter Term of their school will open in the
new building on second street, west of the Ward House,
->n Moridnv. December l, 1956.

Miss O-'D. HANSON will have tbe general superinten-
dence of the school, assisted iu Music by Miss REBECCA
D. HANSON, and in French by Miss EMMA HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to them,
they beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters

in their charge, that every effort will be made to deserve
tbe confidence and favor of their patrons.

The school vear will consist offour quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer \ a cation commencing in July,
and ending iu September. A rccese of a few days will be
taken at the holidays.

TURjis. REV. QUARTER :

First CLATT?To include the elementary English ) <6 0Q
branches, and the study of the Latin language, f

Second Class? To include the more advanced stu-1
1 dies of the English branches .with Mathematics,, 19 00

and the studv of Latin and French )
! Third Class ?'r> include Mathematics, Mental)

1 and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., - sl2 00
! with Latin and French t

Each pupil will bring with her a deek and chair. There
! will be no extra charge whatever.
! Music?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-
: raent, will be given by Miss llEßtcia D. HANSON, at $lO
' per quarter.

Boarding for young ladies cau be obtained in private
' families at reasonable rates. Pupil* from a distance will
receive the especial care of the teacher?.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men :?Rt. Rev. ALONZO POTTER, Bishop of the Diocese
of Fc-nu'a, Philadelphia; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN, President of
the College of New Jersey.

Hon. DAVID WILMOT, G. F. MASON, C. L. WARP, JOHN
F. MEANS, D. F. BARSTOW, H. S. MEKCUR, O. D. BAKT-
RKTT, E. O. GOODRICH, Towanda.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INBTWCCTORS :

REV. SAMUEL F. COLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral, Mental and Moral Science *,

REV. JAMES McWILI.IAM, A. M., Profeeßcr of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lettres ;

CH ARLES R. COBIIRN, A. M., Profeasor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

EL ALBERT LI'DWIG. A.M., Professor of Modern Lan-
guages. Instri;. tor cc the Piano and in Drawing ;

MISS E. M. COE, rreciptres* ;

MISS EMILIE A. HITLER.)
,

MISS ELLEN C. COLT. (A= lstanta ,
MISS HELEN M. C ARTER. Assistant in Music ;

Mr. CANFELD DAYTON, Steward.
The Winter Term commences November 20, and contin-

ues 11 weeks, besides 10 days recess at Christmas.
EXPENSES L'F.R TKKM :

rayable invariabiv in advance?Fuel aud contingencies
all included :

Tuition iu the Fifth class, (primary) per term fi
?' Fourth, G

Third 7
" Becon J S

First in .
Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for

fuel and contingent# ; for instrument on which to take
lessons, 50c, or for practice $2.00

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
within two miles of the Institute shall be admitted to tui-
tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or

| loaned by such pupil."hia or her parent or guardian.
EXTRAS :

i French, German, Spanish or Italian, each 5 .
i When taken without other branches, 7 ..
i Drawing 3 ..

i Ornamental needk-woik and embroidery,each .... 3
: Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12

do do per quarter of 11 weeks, 10 ..

i Oil painting in landscapes, per terra 8
do figures 10

? Room rent for lodgers 1 75
1 The Young Ladies will find board in the Institute.

j under the care of the Matron, at per week 175
? Fuel and light 25

[ The male pupils can find board iu private families,
at per week from $2 00 ta 2 50

j Washing, per dozen, 3n
Pupils boarding in the Hall, (who will be cxclulively

j Females.) willfurnish their own bed,bedding, towels, Ac.
I and the table silver at their option.
| No pupil taken for less than half a term. The boarding

j bills for the term must be paid in advance ; ? r one hali
j thereof at their entrance, and the remaining half at the

; middle of the term.
Pupils entering tin- Institute arc pledged to the obscr-

! vance of the Regulations, and none will lie admitted 011

j other terms.
: Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge

j for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
j schools.

S. F. COLT, Sec. C. L. WARD, President.
July 3, 1456. A. WICKHAW, Treasurer.

Book Binding.
fPHE undersigned has the agency of one of

I J_ the best Fiinderie-i in X. Y. City, and is read} - to re-
' reive Books Pamphlets. Magazines, Ac., to be bound in

j any style desired, iu the neatest and most substantial
manner and at very low rates?shall be forwarding a lot
very soon?so send in your volumes. OD.l) MilLETT.

April24, 1806.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DRS. (j. M. A: G.P. CADY would respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public that

ihev have just opened a new and extensive DRUG STORE
at NICHOLS. N. V. Their stock is new and carefully
selected, and consists of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
among which are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow,

india red. verraillion. V- Oils and Varnishes,
a variety. Dye-stun?, including logwood,

camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulated tin, indigo, Ac.

BRUSHES for paint, hair, hat,
clothes, shoe, teeth, Ac. Window glass,

putty, camphene. burning fluid, alcohol; tan-
ner's oil; very pure LIQUORS for medicinal purposes ;

Patent Medicines, perfumery, Lubin's
Extracts for the handkerchief ;

Taney Articles, Yankee Notions,
Snuff. Cigars. Ac. Ac.

To Physicians our stock offers inducements as being of
the best quality, carefully selected, and sold cheap.

Give us a call, and see if vou can o irchase aa cheap
elsewhere. G. M. A G. P. CADY.

! Nichols, Jane 13, 195C.

BUTTER TUBS & FIRKINS?A quan-
tity of good Butter Tubs and Firkins, just received

and for sale by mav2o H. S. MKRf'UR.

C'AUTION.?Whereas my wife ELIZA-
BETH. has left my bed and board without cause or

provocation ; I therefore forbid all persons trusting her
on my account, aa I will pay no debts that she may con-
tract after this date. WM. PATTERSON.

Bcpt. 30,1856.

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, AC
A large additional stock of Common and fladdlery

Hardware, Joiner's Tools, Carriage Trimmings. Iron .Steel
and Nails, just received by H. h. MERCI'R.

PURE CIDER \ INEGAR?A goodorti-
cle at FOX'S.

LINSEED. Lamp, Tannr-rU, and Neatsfoot,
Oil*. Alcoh 1, Uamph'r.r and Rorning Fluid forsaV i

is H. s tiFßcrn. I

iiliaretia cons.

TXOG-A POINT
AGRICU L'I'UUAL WORKS!!

R. M. WELLES & CO.
ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers In

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND BEPERATORB,

C O.TIB EVEn TBEBBERB Jf IP/.V.VfI'!!#,

Portable Saw Mills, Clover Hollers and Feed Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills, Apple Parcrs,
Clow a and Kelscr'a and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketchuni'a and other Mowing and Reaping Machine*.
Seymour's Grain Drills. Broad cast Seed Sower*. Ac.
Magic Corn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated FAN MILLS,

Which I am prepared to pell at either WHOLESALE OP
RETAIL, 011 very favorable term.*.

These mill* art warranted second to none iD the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all kinds of Grain, Grass Seed, Ac.

AIT Warranted to chaff fit for market, from 10 to 60
bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, eto.
Extras furnished for re airing Emery's and Wheeler's

machines.
Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circulars of all

machines sold by us. sent gratis and postage pre-paid, to
all applicant*. Bend us your name and address.

Athens, T* Ji re 25.'156. R. M. WELLES A CO.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
AVP

DIRECT & TO St FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE,

IAMES HARRIS, Eiaxthicias. of Towanda. respect-
fullyinforms the public that he ha* lately procured

from New York tile celebrated Electro-Chemical Bnth.
which has proven to be one of the most 'important and
wonderful discoveries of the age. from its ability to extract
mineral* from the human system.

Some eight years ago, a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals from the body,
by galvanism ; more recently. M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into his system in the prosecution of
iiis art, conceived the idea of removing them by the -nine
processes, he succeeded in doing *O, and quicklyrecovered.

He then applied the same means to others similarlyaf-
fected, with like re-ults. His success exceeded his most
sanguine expectations, for not only did the. c Batbs remove
mineral poisons, but cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fullyconfirmed the sin-
gular power of this Rath to draw from the system all mi-
neral* that may be lodged therein, to the greet detriment
of health. Very often person* are afflicted by diseases
which are beyond the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which are the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in the system for year*, taken in the
shape of calomel, lead. Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the disease* cured by the-e
baths: Rheumatism, l'aralysis, Dal*y. I'ainfor'a Dltolie,
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swelling*, Bcrofr.l.i. Cancer,
Xetiralia in all its forms, Salt Rheum and Humor* of all
kinds.

He ha* also R. 11. Smith's new' v invented DIRECT WD
TO-AND-FRO ELECTRO M VGXETIC MACHI.NE w h
is a great improvement on the Magnetic machine* hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Machine, we
have at command all 'he available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Moehuic is v'erv
great, iu introducing medicines into the system through
the pores of the -kin?applying it directly to the pert* af-
fected, which give* an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach .rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local disease*.

I am now prepared to apply these Bath*, and nl*o the
Machiue*. at my house In the"south part of the borough
of Towanda, or I wdl visit patients at a distance, who ifre
unable by reason of disease to come to thi.< pkia . at mo-
derate prices.

I am also oie agent far Bradford ronntv. for the above
Machine*. JAMES HARRIS.

To wanda. December 22. I*.

L IQUOR STORE.

SFELTON would respectfully inform the
? public that he is now ready at hi* old stand, under

Hall A Russell's, south *iil<- of the public square, to furn-
ish those wanting PURE LIQUORS, with almost every-
thing iu that line. He ha- lately made large additions to
his stock, purchasing of the best importers, ami in the
original package. He lias on hand, and for sale iu ant
quantity from a quart upwards :

Brtuuht. ?Signette, Cognise, op] Honjiessy. and Otard.
Gin. ?Swan. American, and Bclieidam Schnapps.
IFhiskrij?Scotch, Old Rye, Monungalu-la, and Recti

lied.
Wine.? Currant, Port, and Brown Sherry.

Fresh Camphene and Burning Fluid kept constantly 011
hand. Also O.i per cent. Alcohol,

CIGARS of the best brands. Jugs of *1! sizes; quart
flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.

Bingliamton Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Tho-e favoring no- with their patronage may he certain

that all articles will be what they are represented.
S. B. The person who borrow ed my " Wantage Rod" is

requested to return it.
Towanda, January 18,1856.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18] GREAT BARGAINS! [56
M. E. Solomon, Proprietor.

HIS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
situated in Mereur'.s bloek, Main street, has just been

filled with a large assortment of SPUING CLOTHING.
The proprietor assures the public that lie has the best

and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda ; and to
prove this fact he respectfully asks the public to call and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material-
Coat, Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in tact every-
thing in the line, will do well to call. He is confident fire
can satiety all In price and quality.

9ir Don't forget the place?one door south of Mercur's
store,Main-st. Towanda, March 2. ls5G.

GROCERIES, PRO VISIOPTS, * <kC

TCest side of the Public Sijuore, opposite the
Court House.

Bailey & xeyixs aro just rcccivinar a
large addition to their stoek of Provisions, Groceries,

Yankee Notions, Toys, Fruit, Confectionary, .ire., which
will he sold wholesale of retail for cash, or In exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa. Sugar. Molasses, Syrup. Ginger. Pepper. Spice
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace citia'inon. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce. Soda. Saleratus, Cream Tartar. Sperin and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flonr. Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour. Corn Meal. Feed,

Pork, Hams A Shoulders. Mackerel, Codfish, Shad. Lake
Trout, Pickeled andSinoked Herring.Cheese. Rice, Beans.
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard. Crackers. Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts. Frazil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnuts. Hi; korv nuts, Ac.

GERMAN. FRENCH and AMERICAN TOYS, FANCY Goons,
Ac?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China. Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Dulls, Trumpets. Toy (tuns, Accordians, Har-
monicas, Glass. Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries. Ac, Pearl, Ivery,
Papier Machc and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs. Tobac-
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth. Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

FOOLS CAT*. Letter. Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers, Sealing Wax. Ink, Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Gronnd Plaster. BAILEY A NEVIXS.

Towanda, November 26, 1855.

Spring and Summer Goods.
. Tracy <&. Moore,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED from N York
a large and well selected assortment of
X£lV SPRING 4- SUMMER GOG/DS,

which have been selectd with unnsual care, and purclias
ed at the lowest possible rates. Feeling confident that we
can pell Goods for Ready Pay, as low as any establishment
in the country, we ask (he public to give us a call, and
examine our stock and prices. May 10, 1350.

(.GROCERIES? Call and see onr Brown,
V*Crushed, Coffee and Pulverized Sugars : Fine Young

Hyson A illack Teai?wirrinW a superior article, or the
mriej rch fided-for =aJe ebrap'hv R. KlN'WniTlY

fllcrcljanbiK, £r c.
.

W, iU

pLOCK A WATCH REPAIRER. ?T1 e
V-1 undersigned is constantly receiving l'rom Ncw-\ork
by Express, new additions to his Stock of Watches, flocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever, L'liplne and Plain Watches.
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Fins, Ear-Ring*. Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety o| Silver ware,such as Table and Tea Bnoon*.
Cream spoons, Butter knives. Salt spoons, Spectacles, to-
gether with tin extensive assortment of Plated Ware ?All
of which will be sold very low for C ASH.

Clocks.? A large assortment Clocks Just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

®3- Watches repaired on short notice, and w abkantkl'
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would beg leave to say. that he is prepared to
execute the most difficult Job®, such as can be done at no

other Shop short of New-York city.
W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Towanda, February 1, 1555.

T COKING GLASS PLATES CUT AND
JU fitted for any size, to be had at the Jewelry Store of

Feb. 1. ISSS, W. A-CHAMBERLIN.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. IVT."Warner's

Aetc t}- Splendid Jewelry Store, one dror rwrlk

of Pol!uns Drug Store,
_ HAB just lifen opened with the largest and

JSCL most choice stock of FASHIONABLE j
Q^ ,li oS JEWELRY ever offered to a dis'Timiuating
JfcjL?i Jyf public. ludeed, lie can safely say that with j
Wf. Jim j the opening of his new store has been in-
nßßtspCiu>-* angurattd a new era i'i the Jewelry line,

inasnnn h as along w ifh the choice and elegant t-sc-rtment
lie gives the most reliable assurance of an ahnot iucredi-
hle reduction in prices : the ricb and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all liotigbtwith ready cash.

A. 71. W., when be reflects how, for tbf past years.with
a far less attractive stock, be has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, flatters hiineelf tbat the immense in-
crease of Goods he now offers, which have been bought so
much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashion".
' -THE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will

continue to be distinguished by the e-k.il! and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda,September 21, ISS.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER TV ELLS would

infurin his friends and the
""t publir that he is now receiving -at his old

stand one door north of Lsporte. Ma-on A Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahogany Uhnirs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,
Dining/Tea and Pt nibro'ke Tal.-les. Stands of every

kind. Cane. Flag and AV, o.i -eat Chairs, high
Chair--, Children's Porker*, Bed-trails,

Bureaus. Lounges. Gift r.nd Rose-
wood Picture Frame, Iron Hat

Stands, Corner and side do.
of walnut and malng-cy ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobe*,
Cupboard*. Looking glasses, .Ac.

*4"C')FFINS. < t every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasion* when required.

The public are invited to examine m_V assortment before
purchasing el-ewlit re. as i will*dl eh'-aperthau any oilier
establishment in Northern Penarylvaosa.

Towanda. August 8, 1555.

T2222 OX.D E7ANS

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would sntiouuce

r>t the nublo- tb-t be has n-w on
kA:v- -m- - ji.iii'l, ai-4i make to opicr a 1jVtfjkniis ot CABINET FERNITURK,

j'surh as Sofa-. Divan*. Lnuni.va,Cen-
l-g 1 tie. t'atd. 1' ling :u;d llreakh.-t Ta-

-.o - ? ble. Mahogany, Walnut. Ma] le a., i
W ' r jr:t'herry Rarest;#, Stands "f various

4 M ._E?_ \kind-. Chairs ami ilr-dst -fulsofevery
description, wh: h are, and will be maris of the best ma-
terial id workmanlike manner. a..,i vil.ich tin v will stll
f-r ca-h cheaper than can le bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

RF M>A -MADE COFFIN 1-. 00 hand on the roost rea-
s<viah!>. terms. A good HEARDF s i tic ftun led on
Funeral occasions. J AMES MACKINSOX.

Towanda, January 1. l asi.

BOOTS A~ND SHOES.
Tchn VV. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North ot the Ward House.*' and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, a- heretofore.
He ha' ju.-t received front Xevv-York a large a-sortment

of 'A ouians't"uihlrui-" ant Mi?e>' Sh-"?e-.vvhi h are offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed t" hi- assort incut, comprising flic following
new style* Enamelled Jenny T.iud g.iit'.T boots; do.
shoes ; black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kins. Ac. M'-ses goiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety ot'Cbihircas* fauev gaiters, boots V shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoe*. Thin sim k has been jeers nally -elected with care,

and he believes he can oiler nuperiur artiele.sat reasonabh
prices.

r- The rtrmtcst attention paid to Manuf ACTrutso.
and he hopes by doing wmk well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has hitkerso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1, 1t5.55.
R. wATI:or" It. M. SEWARD E. 11. COOK.

RWATROUS A CO., DEALERS L\
? HEAVY fy SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

:i, Water st. Klniira, X. Y.
We have recantly made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
eah prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma
terials. Iron and steel. Nails and spiku, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Mulay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather. Glass at wholesale. We arc prepared to supph
Merchants with Glass. Nails, scythes, Porks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturer" prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTRAC'TOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder. Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilder's Patent Salamander Nates.
Fail-bank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to GO inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Elmira, April 7, IBSC. n-44-12m

R E M O A' A L.
COLLINS & POWELL,
U7*ol'LP respectfully inform their friends and the puh-

lic generally, that they have removed their Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Store to their New Building on the
west aide of Main Street, next door to Hall A Russell's,
and will be happy to wait on all who may give them a
call.

Their stock consists of Black Cloth Coats, Plain and
Fancy Cassinieres. Tweeds and Jeans, Rlack and Fancy
Cassintere Pants. Black Satin Vests, Silk Velvet and fan-
cy do., Silks of all kinds. White Marsuilles and fancy do.,
White and fancy I.incn Pants, Overalls and oversliirts,
white and fancy shirts, drawers, collars, cravats, socks!
Hats and Caps of all kinds and qualities, a good assort-
ment of Boys Clothing, such as Coats, Vets and Pants
which we are selling offat cost.

Gentlemen wishing clothing made up to order, will do
well to give us a call, as we have a good assortment of
Cloths, CiLssimeres and Vestings 011 hand, which wc are
ready to make up on short notice, and WARRANTED to
tit in every way, or no sale. We do our own cutting, and
Hatter ourselves that wc know as much about it as most
people, haying had some years experience in busines

CUTTING done to order as usual.?Where Goods are
bought of us, no charge made for cutting. As regards
cheapness, all we ask is to give us a call before buying
elsewhere.

J. M COLLINS. PEECIYAL POWELL.
Towanda, August 7. 1356.

EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD!
Ifyou procure of DR. 11. C. PORTER,

South store in the Ward House,
THE INFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER.

Equally adapted to Loaves, Hot Rolls, Biscuit, Buckwheat
and other Griddle Cakes, Gingerbread, all kinds of Sweet
Cakes, Batter for Dumplings, Puddings, Pot pies, Ac. Ac-
PricC 2"> cents. ' March 23.

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES, JAMACIA RUM, &C.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to his friends
and the public generally, that he has formed a Co-

partnership with Mr. CHARLES FENDT of the City of
New-York, under the firm and style of

FEPTDT 6L VANDERCOOK,
15 Reaver street, New- York,

in the Importing and Jobbing of Foreign and American
Liquors.

All orders will be promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
antied. D. V'ANDEItCOOK.

New-York. 15 Beaver st. Sept. 1, 1856.

/ VANDEES, both Sperm anil Tallow by the
x ' box or pound, at F"\"S.

DR. DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

1

Fronting - the Fublic Srnare.

T'HE subscriber, thankful for the libera! patronage of the past year, intends C> keep '.wit n* v.J. sortnu'iit of the very hc*t articles ueoaily kept in our lice, whi'-b hk wit.t. dispose of >p m, k
* pl'" s '

isfactory to a!! who may patronize him. The pun-hazes are made entirely with caeh in hand ' £,?** ,

Wl ' '**Vcustomers will receive the benefit of a good article at a h.w price. All article* shall aa*wer ci-n. .
? ° a:

and are warranted ax represented. . **°"M4*tiOM,

Medical Adtitc gratuitously gircn at the Officr, charging inly fur the Mfdiflnti.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, IViEDICiftiES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine k L'niors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scotch Ale.

ALL :I 1117 MOST POPULAR PATE ST MEDICINES'
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, nursing Bottles m.pie shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, dtc. '

American, English § Chinese Razors and Knives.
FKESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS'

Superior TOBACCO <fc SNUFF !?-Choice brands of Pure Havana p r. n ,

and ITara CIGARS ! ' r- aci ?e
Palnln, Oih, tarnisbctt, Hiudutv ClaN, ltr;tSlic, l'erfumei. siio. a ~c

Fancy A. HCICM &t. &,<. So:,{ '*

Hair lives, Ilair Restorer, Fnney Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tootli P.unli-r, Extracts f,. r \u25a0Handkerchief, Italian W li:.ks, Port inonnais, Purses, llav. Colonjre, Itose and'Lavemh.r. Waters, Tobacco and Snuff 130.\.>s IndelTible Ink Ac

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Illiu.k aud Grecti Peas; ilio and Java CoiTee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sug: r., Snicc* St* \

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &o.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD lilll'SE'Towanda, lYhruaiy L 1H55. K . C. PORTER. M. V '

NEW ARRANGEMENT. JL
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD & STORRS.
** ITo

Is now receiving a large and well sele- ted asfortmcnt of iflnjf ! -''Vl; ;3w
Foreign $ Domestic Hardware

Consisting of

Hul SE TRIMMINGS, of every description,
Carpenters, Celinei tattlers, Blartsmiths and Shce >?;-?/ c.-C

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
In fa>-j alino.-t every thin? that the industry of the country re-|ttire. \\.
addition we ere constantly receiving and keep on hand a tuil stock uf

Stcrdes and American Ircn, Horse .dice Ircn. Xail rids. Vc.
Warranted of the b-t quality, and sold as cheap c- can !.? purchased of anv c-teMi-hrro t.-t of V.-yr .V r >

I arktr null .Nads, Lead I'ipe, Gla-, Sash, Putty, White Leid, Lifted Oil,Whi h is w?:!a:,kd per eclly jure.
Saddlery H.ardware, an:l Cariiagc IVlahers Goods.

COAL AM) WOOD COOK AND IMiiLOR STOVES.
Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal St.,, .... Rr-e I ,t? r s at.d Sheet Iron Stoves, Stove I'iue Ac. Vow re l ivim s f Ithe . b, ted < ? v GOVEI > fU. w! ,i pro, . kSt t

markc t. It is espe< ial.y adapltal to tue tanner s use.
As we Imvo the i.ir and m >~t complete Hardware Store on ti c N'cw York -.V, I";ie ll.< .:\u25a0!. and we intend '

purchase goods intlie best markets, and hy keeping a full assortnu it. sellaTh" Patron is those d d? g business in : m.lrket. ' c ,
Owego, X. V. Oct. 21, ls.hi.

" L

& NEW ARRANGEM"ENTT
r i Ttoxi; A r.y

,

II c JUST OPEXKD.
ON THE CCRNER OF LRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

4, Pattons' Blccli, Tiaaci £ Is.
'T'HF. subscribers would respectfully inform their fricuds'and the public that thee 1 v\- f.nr I s -c-yirtiiers:
1 the Dng bnsinese, and are now rt eiving at Xo. in Putton's Xe Brick B it ties of PI

pliia and New York a large and well selected stock of American, French and Kir-h-h

CHEMICALS, DRUGS, MEOIGINES,'BROO"RJiS,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS. DYE STI FFS.

is. C'J= ?>, V-\u25a0
- io.KSi'is

CHESSIN3 COMBS, PcRFJOY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MQNN.AiS lie.
SUK.GICAJj I and a variety cf the liiJit approved Trusses

Abdominal Supporters, <Stc., always cn h:;nd.'

London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hat, Ilair, Teeth. Nails, Boots, Painting, Varnishing. Hiiitewashinf. U
The Lwrrsof CtOOJ) C and TOBACCO, icill find a large i r ' r '

no, Vara and Principe Cigars, end the finest brands of Tab coo and Snuff.
fampheue?Particular Attention paid to the Alanufactnre of BiltMNfi FlaSO-

And u fine assortment of I.AMPS, of a!t sizes and descriptions, Hird Cages, Cups, .Y. -ts and Sni

All of which i offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our -to k bHng large r.i: I i.m-t'i '.cHic-cA Dp® ?

Importer and Manufaetnrer at the lowest rat.--, and with Cash, enables n- to ,-!! at rcdn ed that njn *

tisfagtory to all. \\ e invite the attention of the public to a:i e-pecial exnrniiiat i\u25a0c: of cur st ei; -f -
n-" P- 1- '

Our Motto is?" THE CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES?SMALL PROFITS."
Our Oooda are selected with the iitmoKt>arc and warranted to be what they are represented :i: any J

the* contrury. wc arc not only wi liner but out oit.-toniors t.T irturn them, and the 1 min*y i * f ? lU
, (

MIL PAYNE will give his special attention to the preparation of I'KEDCUIi'TIOXS. n, !l w ' !l' p'j rr'iv
aceurateiv on the shortest notice. JtiSEPH >At'

v "
Towanda, .lunc 20, l<sfi. KDWAUD I'- I At. !

BAKERY & RESTAURANT.
One Door Xorth of the II'ard Jlouse.

frMIE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
L and the public generally that he has opened a BA-

KERY AND KATIXC SAI-dOX . one door north of the
Ward House, where he intend to keep constantly on hand
a full assortment of everything in the line, such as Bread.
Biscuit ltusk. <'rackers. Jumbles, all kinds of Cake. Ac.
Having secured the services of an experienced baker, and
using nonh but the be t brands of flour, he feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor Uiin with their
patronage.

AVeddinp and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and -old at the cheapest rates.

FRESH OYSTERS received three times per week by
express, anil sold wholesale and retail.

g'llot Coffee served up at all hours. Don't forget the
place, one door north of the Ward House.

February 12,1856. H. A. BURBAXK.

LIGHTNING RODS.
fptllE subscriber having had two years'experience in the
J. Lightning Bed trade, in and about Philadelphia, lias

now commenced the business in Bradford and adjoining
Counties. He will do business near home, and use noth-
ing but the best article of Rod ami l'latina points, all war-
ranted such, and erected in the nuiSst perfect and substan-
tial manner, and as strictly upon scientific principles as
any line of tolegrash. Persons wishing their families and
property protected from this destroying agent can do so
bv applying to the subscriber at lailtaysvilie.

Is-Raysville. May 13 1856. ' F. GREGORY.

nRIED APPLES a few first fltt ones,
forj-ale at jliO FO\d\

RAILROAD HOUSE.
TOWANn A, PA. .

ZVTOSES T. CAKHJER. Proprif J
rpilE Proprietor having n > ntl> <TtNP ,i1 familiarly known t!.v I.l> MK VTn -t- t'l
ate in the low er portion of this vili.ier* ' > p
pleasure in informing the public tli.itt;ii- ??

a
.

thoroughly fitted up, ii.iint.sl. papered. A ? ' s
isl with good furniture, with other impo> i
tlie oouveiiienct* ani ;u ,cuinioiiAti ,>n ° 1

? veller*. t-,<av

i And further, the proprietor he?- e-.ivc t
; j|

the expei ien< ehe has h.nl in the or.-me? ..fall *
\ cell that lie i- capable of catering t\u25a0> the ? jt t.rill
I w ill favor him with their patronage.

tioti to plea-e the most fa-lidiniie at 1> ' jn j*.|

| The most accommodating assistants ai

danee. I'lease rail and try us.
Towanda, May 2b. l s o'b ??H

'

GEORGE H. WOOPS
Dnsiierrcan k (ilnss Picnirp to
r.v patton'r new block, C;? c r.L.
I Bridge -ts., Towanila. Pa., is the pi ?

-

ai
j PICTURES, (usually ealh-d , iliM

! superior to all other kinds ot pictures. ? ? M u
; tiou. they can I* seen in any position. '
i in much less time than Daguerreotype.-

in cloudy as clear weather. pitlC &

Oti-Miuintures put into Locket-. 1 .m tup"a!
j usual. Resmis open at all horn's. I K

I nottco. Towanaa, January 22 I*sß . i

! TIMOTHY SFKD \ r r
.;9!
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